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We believe that spring has ar-

rived at last.

Some fine views of Nemaha'
iust received two more street
scenes and the depot at the
postoffice bookstore.

The Sunday school lesson for
next Sunday may be found on an
inside page. This will be a reg-

ular feature hereafter.

John M. Clark, who had been
at Omaha with his daughter,
Miss Daisy, returned home last
Friday. Miss Daisy came home
Monday. ;

Mrs. Alice A. Minick was the
guest of

"

Mrs. F.'.L. Woodward
Thursday and Friday of this
week. She spent- - the winter
with Miss Perle Minick at War-rensbur- g,

Mo., returning to her
Brownville home this week.

G. N. Titus was in Lincoln last
week with Ellis E. Good and

Gov. now over
with

of the normal school board. Dr.
Tyler of Auburn is also candi-

date.

James Hiatt, who has been
spending the winter with his
daughter, Mrs. J. R. Russell,
near Hastings, Nebr., came to
Nemaha Wednesday. He hasn't
yet decided whether he will re--

Iowa.

Mr. Gregory of Hamburg,
Iowa, was in Nemaha a few days
ago looking at farms a view
of purchasing one, but as he ex- -

farm tor w or $ou an acre wnen
prevailing price is $80 to

$100? he didn't buy.

New Styles
Post Cards

Twenty-eig- ht new designs re
ceived of this week
big to select from. Call
at the Postoffice Bookstore and

theip.

Miss Minnie May got hard
fall last Saturday afternoon. She
was assisting in Gilbert's
and went outside to get some
eggs from customer. As she
started in her foot slipped on
some and she fell. Al-

though she was carrying twelve
dozen only three them
were cracked, but she a
broken rib from the accident,
besides being badly jarred. She
suffers considerably 'but is still
helping in the

A good warm rain
just now.

Charley Burns of Shubert was
a Nemaha visitor Thursday.

The box supper at the Cham--

pion school nouse last Friday
night was a great success. $28.15 from thieving as any place the
was taken .$14 of which was sh.fn hnt fh.w uns hppn some" " in his store. Methodist

, 7 7to the parsonage chicken steaiing going on d tne Qddfund the remainder to Rev. hasEvenly. editor suffered,
Ayers. A large number of
young people from Nemaha went j

out. The Champion people feel I

very thankful for the liberal
patronage bestowed.

We had decided to abandon
prophecying on the crop, as
a big freeze would come immed
iately after we had printed an
article saying the fruit was all
right. But we will try it again.
We believe there will be almost
if not quite an average apple

i 1 i

any

the

crop except pernaps qn me lower f of
land. will be some peaches fhshfinanHnau TmVn Sentinel

in some a nf fup when time comes they
There will also Field, alwavs cal1 on the colonel go
and strawberries. This prophecy
is all made on the basis that there
will oe no more hard freezes.

The editor went to Auburn
Tuesday, coming home Wednes
day so sick that, he had be
hauled home and yet he strerious- -
ly denies going into a saloon,
even if his old friend Til Bailey
had just one of those
places that drag people down to
degredation and death. The

stopped at the home of J.
W. Armstrong while at Auburn
and says he got so much more to
eat than was accustomed to
at home that he couldn't stand
it. He will be more careful in
the future.

Our old friend Til Bailey, with
whom we used to associate in
days of long ago when both wre

in Brownville, has opened a
saloon Auburn. He one
of these most degrading places
in until county
option prevailed in Atchison

Dr. Shellhorn interviewing county and comes here.
Sheldon a view of We hope it will be but a short

a

with

the

store

mud

boys

quit, and will then have his eyes
opened to the evil or his ways
and will use the ability
he possesses and the faculty of
maKing ana noiaing inenas in

me legitimate enterprise.

The Difference

More than 5000 young men
and women, who graduated from

main here for awhile or go on to Toland school, are now earning

A

see

of

be

to

he

ran

irom $buu to ifb,uuu per annum.
Do you know of any other school
whose are so

The Toland are not
"clerk factories." are
prepared to meet the require- -

pected to buy a good improved mentsof actual busincss

Thursday a
variety

a

a

eggs
suffered

store.

helpful

opened

Rockport,

All
business

8

a

graduates success-
ful?

The Gund Brewing Co. of La
Crosse pays Toland graduates
$30,000 per annum. The Swift
Packing Co., South St. Paul, pays
b9tween $12,000 and $15,000 per
annum. The Studebaker Bros.,
South Bend, Ind., between $10,- -
000 and $12,000. The G. N. R.
R.;C. N. R. R.; C. M. & St.
P. R. R. and C. B. & Q. com
bined, pay xoiana graduates m
excess of per annum.
For proof address Nebraska
Business University, Nebraska
City, Nebr.

would

editor

Call at our store, please, for a free
Dr. Shodp's "Health Coffee.'

If coffee disturbs your Stomach
vour Heart, or Kidneys, then try this
clever coffee imitation. While Dr
Shoon has very closely matched Old

Java and Mocha Coffee in flavor and
tasto, yet he has not oven a
grain of coffee in it. Dr. Shoop's

Coffeo Imitation is mado from
pure toasted grains or cereals,
Malt, Nuts. etc. You will surely like
Health Sold by Earle Gilbert.

J. H. Tucker and daughter, I C. A. Tyler has been in Nema-Mi-ss

Lulu, of Kearney, Nebr., I ha this week putting in gasoline
arrived in Nemaha Thursday, on lighting plants. He has
a visit to Mr. Tucker's sister, them in the Methodist church
Mrs. Rebecca
friends.

Collins, and old

We helievA Nnmsih.i is as free
in

m,
The

and the
recent. Fellows

in

and one that would steal
from an editor would steal from
a preacher. There is a pretty
strong suspicion and some evi
dence of the parties engaged in
this business, and if they don't
"watch out" and quit their
meanness something is liable to
drop and drop hard. Of course
the editor wouldn't do anything

he is patient and long suffering
but others will. So reform

before evil days come.

We
. .

fc

Ihere
localities good n

some erection by
j i ii i i

Mo.,

having

1 1

Students

W.

$75,000

Bampleof
real

real
Health

Coffee.

installed

the seedsman, of a large seed
house, two stories in height, 300
feet long and 50 feet wide, to be
built of reinforced cement. Mr.
Field's business has grown from
practically nothing five years ago
until this year his orders will
aggregate 20,0000, amounting to
$100,000. He is thinking serious
ly of incorporating with a capital

vou would think an
of the stock himself, the other
half to be taken by close friends
and This news item
is of interest to many of our
citizens, as Mr. Field is a son-in- -

law of A. L. P. Thompson, and
has many friends and
in this vicinity.

"Orderis heaven's first law"
and it begins to like the
town board intended to see that
it was observed in Johnson. $50
)er month for a marshal and
13.70 for all drunks and disorder- -

y conduct are the fruits of the
last board meeting. Johnson
News.

that consistent, though?
talk of "order" and "heaven"

in with a saloon! The
town board hrst gives a man
license to sell the stuff that
makes men drunk, then pays a
marhal $50 a month to arrest
these same men that have be
come drunk from patronizing the
place licensed and made re--

by them, and then
ine these men $13.. 70 for drink
ing it and getting drunk! What
a disgrace is 'fostered for the
sake of a little money!

Free bamples of "frevenues" and a
booklet on Cold3 will be mailed
you, on request, by Dr. Shoop, Racine,
Wis. simply to prove merit. Preventics
are little Candy Cold Cure tablets. No
Quinine, no Laxative, nothing harmful
whatever. Preventics prevent colds
as the name implies when taken early,
or at tno sneeze acaie." or a
seated cold or LaGrippe, break it up
safely quickly with Preventics.
Sold by Dealers.

Let me mail free, to prove merit,
samples of my Dr. Shoop's Restorative,
and my Book on either Dyspepsia, The
Heart, or the Kidneys. Address me,
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. Troubles of
the Stomach, Heart or Kidneys, are
merely symptoms of a deeper ailment.
Don't make the common error of
treating symptoms only. Symptom
treatment is treating the result of your
ailment, and not the cause. Weak
Stomach nerves tho inside nerves-me- ans

Stomach weakness, always. And
tho Heart, and Kidneys aa well, have
their controlling or inside norves.
Weaken these nerves and you inevit-
ably have weak vital organs. Here is
where Dr. Shoop's Restorative has
mado its fame. No other remedy even
claims to the nerves."
Also for bloating, biliousness, bad
breath or use Dr. Shoop's

Write for my free Book
now. Shoop's Restorative sold by All
Dealers.

and the Masonic hall, and has to
put them in the Odd Fellow's
hall and Elmer E. Allen's resi-

dence yet. The plants are the
same as that used by Earle Gi-
lbertgiven Methodist

.cn"c" have

fruit

customers

pectable"

complexion,
Restorative.

outside lamps.

The Peru normal school and
the town of Peru, which is main-
ly kept alive by the normal,
practically owe existence to
Hon. T. J. Majors. The colonel
has always been on at every
session of the legislature fighting
for the old flag and an appropria-
tion. And he usually gets what
he goes in this line. No
matter who represents Nemaha
county in the legislature, whether
it be Ellis Good, W. D. Redmond,
J. W. Armstrong, or any one

crop. Pnf wuji, the
be plums proposed Henry to

schools

single

with

Isn't

gladly

treat "inside

their

hand

after

else,

to state capital ana engineer
the fight for the appropriation.
And they always want an appro-
priation and always succeed.
The normal school is the pride of
Col. Majors' heart. If there is
one man Peru should stand by
and support it is Col. Majors.
Yet this is not always the case.
To hear some of the Peruvians

of $100,000, retaining one half of talk he was

employes.

look

To
connection

and
All

you

the

enemy to the town and the
school. Such is generally the j

case though.

'1 Bf R R K .... niitinn
v! AND CURE the LUNGS

.ViTH r.

CONSUMPTION
0UGIIS and
OLDS

Price
50c & $1.00
Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACH.

2C

ECem's

New Discovery

Capital,

Tiles get quick and certain relief
from Dr. Snoop's Magic Ointment.
Please note it is made alone for Piles,
and its action is positive and certain.
Itching, painful, protruding or blind
piles disappear like magic by its use.
Large nickel-cappe- d glass jars 50 cents.
Sold by All Dealers.

A Narrow Escape
G. W. Cloyd, a merchant, of Plunk,

Mo., had a narrow escape four years
ago, when he ran a jimpBon bur into his
thumb. He says: "The doctor wanted
to amputate it but I would not consent.
I bought a box of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and that curen the dangerous
wound." 25c at Hill Bros., dru ggists

PETEK KEKKER.
Dealer In

Highest market price paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

W. W. FRAZIER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Nemaha, Nebr.
All calls promptly attended

Phone 28

KNAPP & SON
Proprlctora of.tbc

ivery& Feed Stable
ksmaha, nebr.

.rood Dray in connection with Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed.

The Best Friend
n heir ever hid It "Dtaolena." the old ra

ttahte. miinnteed "one minute" dlo that In.
Mantl v destroys Insect nests nd prevents cholert.l
nd cum mmnire. eczema and other hotr troubles.!

A genuine coal Mr Drcoaratlon. tree from time, sul
phur and other Injurious substances.

and wiafort of your animals means a great deal to yo
liui ttmm un you r.j Know-wmc- la ine pesiuirv wcii.

I thoDIPOLINE way Is "try before you buy." If ,
I this plan strikes you right, we are right here to help .

you neciae tno muter. wnieio-ayiorarnc:i-

I pie Bottle oi"mpoiene, our uusraniee. ana rrce.
moOKOi VBJueeieinionnsuoBa

uaatcuai nausuv.
MmtlllHwa,lMNi

To the People of Nemaha,
We invite you to inspect our new line of

Clothing
just added. No need to go to the larger towns for
Clothing. We have a complete line of

t All
ft. i If

Child's, Boy's, Youth's
and Men's Suits

and to introduce it we offer to any one buying a Man's
suit $1.00 io cash, and to any one buying a Boy's suit
50 cents in cash. This is for a limited time, to intro-dec- e

the line.

Yours for Business,

HARRINGTON I SONS

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

WM. OAMPDBLli, Prca. F. E. ALLKN, Vlce.Prci.
ELMER E. ALLEN, Caehlcr FRANK TITU8,Asb' Caih

$5,000 Surplus, $1,000

With Ample Facilities for handling
any Business entrusted to Us


